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01/12/2020 
Sunday after Theophany 

Date Loca-
tion 

Day Time Service / Intention  
 

01/11 N. Cam. Sat. 3:00 PM 
3:30 PM 
4:00 PM 

Confessions  
Holy Rosary  

In Memory of  Jane Pavelko 

 
 

Joyce Babyak 

01/12 N. Cam. 
Revloc 

N. Cam. 

Sun. 11:00AM 
11:00AM 
5:00PM 

In memory of Ann & Peter Lihvarchik 

Private Intentions 
For the People 

Lihvarchik Family 

01/13  Mon.    

01/14 Revloc Tues. 6:30PM Private Intentions  

01/15 N. Cam. Wed. 8:30AM Francis Paronish Gene & Pat Saeger 

01/16 N. Cam. Thurs 8:30AM Chuff Family  

01/17 N. Cam. Fri. 8:30AM 
6:00PM 

Chuff Family 
Stand For Life  -  Pro Life Service 

 

01/18 N. Cam. Sat. 3:00 PM 
3:30 PM 
4:00 PM 

Confessions  
Holy Rosary 

In Memory of  Vasil Fisanick 

 
 

Anthony DiGirolamo 

01/19 N. Cam. 
Revloc 

N. Cam. 

Sun. 9:00AM 
11:00AM 
5:00PM 

In memory of Frannie Miller 
Private Intentions 

For the People 

Rita Fisanick 
 

Baby Shower 
The Myrrh Bearers are holding a baby shower the month of January.  There will be a pack & play 
set up in the vestibule of the church for donations of diapers, wipes, new or slightly used clothing, 
baby blankets etc.  Please make your donations by Sunday, January 26, 2020.  All donations will 
be delivered to “City Plan” to help mothers and their young  children. 

Tony Melendez Concert 
Tuesday, January 21, 2020, world renowned Catholic Musician and Speaker Tony Melendez will 
be performing a concert at 7:00pm at Holy Name Church, Ebensburg, Pa.  Tony was born with no 
arms, but learned to play guitar with his feet from a young age.   In 1987 in Los Angeles, CA, he 
preformed in front of Pope John Paul II.  The concert is free, but a free will offering will be taken 
for the parish and then for Tony. 

Holy Name in Hawaii 
Holy Name Home and School Association is sponsoring Holy Name in Hawaii on Saturday, Janu-
ary 25, 2020 starting at 5:00pm in the Holy Name Church Hall, Ebensburg.  Tickets are on sale at 
Holy Name School at a cost of $25.00 per person (advance tickets only).  For more information, 
please call Holy Name School at 814-472-8817.  Aloha! 

Confirmation Classes 
At the end of the month of January we will begin preparation classes for the Holy Sacra-
ment of Confirmation.  All those who wish to receive this Sacrament, please let Fr. Andriy 
know. 

Joke of the Week 
 

A priest, a minister, and a rabbi want to see who’s best at his job. So they each go into the 
woods, find a bear, and attempt to convert it.  
Later they get together. The priest begins: “When I found the bear, I read to him from the 
Catechism and sprinkled him with holy water. Next week is his First Communion.”  
“I found a bear by the stream,” says the minister, “and preached God’s holy word. The 
bear was so mesmerized that he let me baptize him.”  
They both look down at the rabbi, who is lying on a gurney in a body cast. “Looking 
back,” he says, “maybe I shouldn’t have started with the circumcision.”   

World Marriage Day 
Will be held on February 9, 2020.  Bishop Bohdan in conjunction with the Dept of Family 
Life of the Eparchy of St. Josaphat would like to recognize and honor the couples of our 
parish celebrating their 10th, 25th, 40th, 50th & 60th anniversaries of their marriage dur-
ing this year.  Please call Fr. Andriy by January 19th  if you are celebrating one of these 
milestones. 



Announcements 
Income Report     01/05/2020  

Sunday: $1088.00   Loose: $151.00   Holy Day: $120.00   Diocesan: $10.00   Energy: $5.00   Dues: $10.00    
Dues: $70.00   Initial: $145.00         Total:  $1589.00                

Candles:  $59.00          Cemetery: $5.00                          
The second collection this week is for our  Church’s heating and cooling system 

2020 Envelopes and Calendars 
2020 Church envelopes are in the front pews.  Be sure to pick yours up.  If your name was 
missed  by mistake, please let us know. 
2020 Calendars are available at the entrances of the church, be sure to take one. 

Sunday After Theophany 
First Antiphon  

When Israel came forth from Egypt, the house of Jacob from an alien people,* Judah be-
came His sanctuary , Israel His dominion. 
Refrain: Through the prayers of the Mother of God,* O Savior, save us. 
The sea beheld this and fled,* the Jordan turned back on its course. 
Refrain: Through the prayers of the Mother of God,* O Savior, save us. 
Why was it, O Sea, that you fled,* that you, O Jordan, turned back  
on your course. 
Refrain: Through the prayers of the Mother of God,* O Savior, save us. 
 

Third Antiphon 
Come, let us sing joyfully to the Lord, let us acclaim God, our Savior 
Refrain:  Son of God, baptized by John in the Jordan, save us who sing to You: Alleluia. 
Let us come before His face with praise, and acclaim Him in psalms. 
Refrain:  Son of God, baptized by John in the Jordan, save us who sing to You: Alleluia. 
For God is the great Lord and the great king over all the earth 
Refrain:  Son of God, baptized by John in the Jordan, save us who sing to You: Alleluia. 

 

Entrance Hymn 
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ 
Refrain:  Son of God, baptized by John in the Jordan, save us who sing to You: Alleluia. 
 

 

Troparion of the Theophany  
When You, O Lord, were baptized in the Jordan,* worship of the Trinity was revealed:* 
the voice of the Father bore witness to You,* naming You “beloved Son,”*  and the Spirit 
in the form of a dove confirmed the Word’s certainty.* Glory to You, O Christ God,* who 
appeared and enlightened the world.  
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit*  
now and forever and ever. Amen. 
 
 

Kondakion  
Today You have appeared to the world* and Your light, O Lord, has been signed on us,* 
who with knowledge sing Your praises.* You have come, You have appeared , O unap-
proachable Light. 
 

 

Prokeimenion  
Let Your mercy, O Lord be upon us as we have hoped in You. 
Verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise befits the righteous. 
Let Your mercy, O Lord be upon us as we have hoped in You. 

Stand for Life 
January 17th at 6pm we will hold a special pro-life event in our parish. We will celebrate a 
vigil service asking God to change minds and hearts on the evil of abortion. It will be fol-
lowed by a fellowship in the church hall prepared by our “Myrrh-bearers” women’s group. 
A talk will be given by Patty Sodmont, CEO of CityPlan.  

Alleluia 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
Your mercies, O Lord, I will sing forever; from generation to generation I will an-
nounce Your truth with my mouth,  
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
For You have said; Mercy shall be built up for ever; in the heavens Your truth shall 
be prepared. 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
 

The Irmos, Instead of “It is truly” 
O my soul, magnify Christ the King, baptized in the Jordan. 
Every tongue is at a loss to praise you as is your due,* O Mother of God.* 
Even a Spirit from above is filled with dizziness* when seeking to sing Your 
praises.* But since you are good accept our faith,* for you know well our 
love inspired by God.* For it is you who protect all Christians;* therefore,  
we magnify you. 

 

Communion Verse 
The grace of God has appeared bringing salvation to all.  
Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise Him in the highest. Alleluia (3X) 


